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Abstract
David Bonior (June 6, 1945 -) was a Michigan State Representative from 1973-76, and a member of the U.S. House of Representatives from 1976-2002, serving as Democratic Whip from 1991-2002. Bonior was born in Detroit and raised in Hamtramck. He received his BA at University of Iowa and his MA at Chapman University. After college he worked as a probation officer in Detroit before volunteering four years in the Air Force from 1968-72. Upon returning he was elected to the Michigan legislature, and in 1976 was elected to the U.S. House. He was well known for his advocacy of minority rights, environmental concerns, working people’s rights, and Vietnam veterans. He was elected Democratic Whip in 1991, and was the longest Whip in the history of Congress. He left Congress in an unsuccessful bid for Governor of Michigan in 2001-02 where he ran against former Governor Jim Blanchard, and Attorney General Jennifer Granholm. His campaign centered around environmental concerns, minority rights, and the economy. Following his gubernatorial campaign, Bonior taught Labor Studies at Wayne State University and chaired the American Rights at Work program.

Part I of the Bonior Papers include documents relating to his activities in the 10th and 12th Congressional districts of Michigan during his years in Congress, as well as his run for Governor. The collection focuses mainly on Michigan issues, particularly social, labor, and environmental. Bonior’s biographical information, district schedules and participation in events are included in the administrative series. A large portion of the collection centers around his bi-yearly campaigns and includes campaign literature, mailings, events, research, and polling and surveys of his congressional district. Also included are newspaper clippings, newsletters and press releases.

Important Subjects:
Abortion
Education
Environmental protection
Great Lakes environment
Labor
Macomb County
Michigan. Governor
Michigan – Politics and government
Minorities
St. Clair County
Unions, Labor
Water – Pollution
Women’s rights

Important Names:
Bonior, David
Bonior, Judy
Brdak, Brian
Bruley, Ed
Koch, Chris
Matuzak, Julie
Pfleuer, Erich
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Arrangement
The collection is arranged into 5 series.

**Series I:** Governor’s Race, 2000-2002 (Boxes 1-8)

**Series II:** Administrative Files, 1976-2002 (Boxes 9-22)

**Series III:** Campaign Files, 1976-2000 (Boxes 22-38)

**Series IV:** Media, 1976-2000 (Boxes 38-44)

**Series V:** Audio Visual, 1976-2000 (Boxes 44-45)

Folders in each series are simply listed by their location within each box. They are not arranged, so any given subject may be dispersed throughout several boxes within each series.

**Series I**
**Box 1**
1. Bonior Biographies
2. Judy Bonior
3. William Callahan Remarks
4. Palmer Attack Ad
5-6 Campaign General
7. Campaign Literature
8. Bonior Campaigning Materials
9. Interviews and Talking Points
10. Phone Calls/Contacts
11. Announcements
12-13 Commercials/P.R.
14. Newsletters, Mailings, Handouts
15. Women’s Letter
16. Hispanic Letter
17. Endorsements
18. Endorsements; Labor and Unions
19. Endorsement Requests
20. Fundraising
21. Fundraising; Matching Funds
22. Fundraising; Hannan Fundraiser
23. Fundraising; Union Financial Support
24. Speech; AFL-CIO, 2001-11-8
25. Speech; CAP Conference, 2002-1-29
26. Speech; Credit Union, 2002-5-30
27. Speech; State Convention, 2001
28. Events; Algonac Parade, 2001-7-1
29. Events; Alpena, 2001-2002
30. Events; Announcement Week
31. Events; Battle Creek, 2002
32. Events; Bedford Township Parade, 2001-6-9; Belleville Parade, 2001-6-16
33. Events; Benton Harbor
34. Events; Burton Memorial Day Parade, 2001-5-28
35. Events; Bus Day
36. Events; Capac Parade, 2001-7-15
37. Events; Dearborn Organizational Meetings
38. Events; Detroit
39. Events; Downriver Organizational Meetings
41. Events; Ecorse Parade, Evergreen
42. Events; Escanaba
43. Events; Flint
44-45 Events; Genesee Organizational Meetings

Box 2
1. Events; Grand Rapids
2. Events; Hazel Park, Ferndale, Pleasant Ridge, 2002
3. Events; Ingham Organizational Meetings
4. Events; Lansing
5. Events; League of Conservative Voters Forum, 2002-5-21
6. Events; Macomb Township
7. Events; Madison Heights and Royal Oak, 2002
8. Events; Marquette, Memphis, 2001
9. Events; Monroe
11. Events; NAACP Town Hall, 2002-7-24
12. Events; Non-UAW Events
13. Events; Pontiac Parade, 2002
14. Events; Port Huron Rotary Parade, 2001
15. Events; Richmond, Romeo, Romulus, Roseville, 2001
16. Events; Saginaw, Bay City, Midland
17. Events; Semonian, Sumpter Township, St. Clair Shores, 2001
18. Events; Sprawl Event
19. Events; Trash Day, Traverse City
20. Events; Trees, Ice Cream and BBQ
21. Events; Upper Peninsula
22. Events; Vassar
23. Events; Washtenaw Organizational Meetings
24. Events; Western Wayne Organizational Meetings
25. Events; Westland, Wayne, Garden City, Inkster
26. Events; Women for Bonior
27. Events; Wyandotte
28. Events; Yale, Ypsilanti, 2001
29. Regional Meetings
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30. Regions 1-6
31-32 Candidate Research
33. Candidate Research; Blanchard, Campaigning and P.R.
34. Candidate Research; Blanchard, Voting Records, etc,
35. Candidate Research; Granholm
36. Candidate Research; Granholm, Mailings, Emails, Website, P.R.
37. Candidate Research; Granholm, Newspaper Articles
38. Candidate Research; Granholm, Expenditures, 2001
39. Candidate Research; Peters
40. Candidate Research; Posthumus

Box 3
1. Candidate Research; Smith
2. Bonior Voting Records
4. Primaries
6-8 Polls
9. Issues
10. Issues; Abortion
11. Issues; Bonior Advocacy
12. Issues; Clean Water
13. Issues; Deaf Advocacy
14. Issues; Education
15-16 Issues; Environment
17. Issues; Health Care
18. Issues; Out-of-State Trash
19. Issues; Talking Points
20. Debates
21-25 Debates; Talking Points

Box 4
1-3 Debates; Other Candidates Positions on Issues
4. AARP
5. AFL-CIO
6. AFSCME
7. Building Trades Council
8. Chamber of Commerce, Citizens United for Action, CLC, Coalition for Election Reform, Congressional Black Caucus
9. Detroit Department of Transportation
10. Detroit Free Press
11. Fire Fighters
12. Friends of the Earth
13. Humane Society
14. Ingham County Court, Iron Workers
15. Keep the Promise Coalition, Lake St. Clair Clean Water, Law Enforcement
16. Labor Organizations
17-19 League of Conservative Voters Forum
20. League of Women Voters, Letter Carriers
21-22 Michigan Education Association (MEA)
23. Members Project
25. Michigan Farm Bureau, 2001
26-27 Michigan Federation of Teachers
29. Michigan Labor Legacy Project
31. National Federation of Independent Businesses (NFIB), North Woods Call
32. Outdoor News, Parks and Recreation Magazine
33. Restaurant Association, Retirement Coordinating Council
34. SEIU
35-36 Sierra Club

Box 5
1. State Ad Board, Steel Caucus
2. UAW
3. UTU, Veterans Groups, WJRT, Worksites
4. Individuals, A-D
5. Individuals, G-W
6. Articles on Al-Arian
7. Articles on Dennis Archer
8. Articles on John Austin
9. Articles on George Bush
10. Article on John Engler
11. Articles on Kwame Kilpatrick
12. Research; African Americans
13. Research; African American Farmers
14. Research; Albanians
15. Research; Arabs
16. Research; Arab Backlash
17. Research; Armenians
18. Research; Bengalis
19. Research; Chaldeans, Greeks, Hispanics, Indians, Italians, Koreans
20. Research; Muslims
21. Research; Ottawa and Chippewa Indians, Polish, Yemeni
22. Research; Detroit, Empowerment Zone, Pollution
23. Research; Detroit, Police, Education, Lead, Prisons, Health, Insurance, Seniors, Transportation
24. Research; Detroit, Taxes, Budget, Vacant Buildings
25-26 Research; Newspaper Clippings
27. Research; 10th District Court
28. Research; Airports
29. Research; Arsenic in Water
30. Research; Auto Slump
31. Research; Baselines
32. Research; Borders, Broadband
33. Research; Budget, Pause on Tax Cuts to Education
34. Research; Capital Punishment, Casinos, Chesterfield Township, Civil Rights (Post 9-11)
35. Research; Credit Unions
36. Research; Crime

Box 6
1. Research; Deep Injection, Deportation
2. Research; Detroit
3. Research; Detroit: Drinking Water, Economy, Environment, Health Care
4. Research; Detroit Police
5. Research; Detroit Schools
6. Research; Economy, Michigan
7. Research; Education
8. Research; Elected Officials
9. Research; Election Reform
10. Research; Farmers, Freedom Hill
11. Research; Flint
12. Research; Fire Fighters
13. Research; Gay Rights
14. Research; Governor’s Race
15. Research; Grand Rapids
16. Research; Guns
17. Research; Great Lakes Drilling
18. Research; Rabih Haddad
19. Research; Health
20. Research, Highland Park
21. Research; Hunting
22. Research; Insurance Companies
23. Research; Interstate Commerce, Internet Tax, Israel
24. Research; Jackson, Jefferson-Jackson, Jewish News
25. Research; Job Cuts
26. Research; Lakes and Rivers, Lansing, Law Enforcement, Lawmaker’s Pay
27. Research; Labor
28. Research; MEAP Testing
29. Research; Metro Transit
30. Research; Michigan Roads
31-32 Research; MIRS/Gongwers
33. Research; Nederlander/Fairgrounds
34. Research; Nurses
35. Research; Oil Drilling, OPEC
36. Research; Pay Equality Events
37. Research; PCB’s
38-39 Research; Pensions
40. Research; Police, Pontiac, Prescription Drugs
41. Research; Perrier
42. Research; Prison
43. Research; Redlining, Roads
44. Research; Religious Institutions and Individuals
45. Research; Smart Growth, Students
46. Research; Tax Cuts, Teachers, Terrorist Money
47. Research; Veterans, Water Plan, Women

**Box 7**

1. Newspaper Clippings; Governor’s Race
2-4 Newspaper Clippings; Governor’s Race, 2001
5. Newspaper Clippings and P.R.; Governor Candidacy Announcement and Leaving Congress
6-7 Newspaper Clippings; Governor’s Race, 2001-2002
8. Newspaper Clippings; Governor’s Race, 2002
9. Newspaper Clippings; Governor’s Race, Bonior Leaves Whip
10. Newspaper Clippings; Governor’s Race, Campaign Message, Agenda
11. Newspaper Clippings; Governor’s Race, Issues
12. Newspaper Clippings; Governor’s Race, Unions, Veterans
13. Newspaper Clippings; Governor’s Race, Donations and Endorsements
14. Newspaper Clippings; Governor’s Race, American Cars, Environment, Airport
15. Newspaper Clippings; Candidate Debates
17. Newspaper Clippings, April – June 2001
19. Newspaper Clippings, January – May 2002
21. Newspaper Clippings, August – November 2002

**Box 8**

1. Bonior Mentions in Newsletters, etc.
2. Opinions on Issues for Newspapers
4. Newspaper Clippings; Governor’s Race, January – April 2001
5. Newspaper Clippings; Governor’s Race, May – August 2001
6. Newspaper Clippings; Governor’s Race, September – December 2001
7. Newspaper Clippings; Governor’s Race, January – February 2002
8. Newspaper Clippings; Governor’s Race, March – April 2002
9. Newspaper Clippings; Governor’s Race, May – June 2002
10. Newspaper Clippings; Governor’s Race, July 2002
11. Newspaper Clippings; Governor’s Race, July – August 2002
12. Articles Mentioning Bonior
13. Newspaper Clippings; Bonior 9-11
14. Newspaper Clippings; Secret Evidence
15. Newspaper Clippings, Bonior in Iraq 2002
16. Newspaper Clippings; Great Lakes Drilling

Series II
Box 9
1. Bonior Profiles and Biographies
2. Engagements
3. Awards
4. Memberships, 1992-96
5. Correspondence; Donations, 1992-94
6. Correspondence; Donations, 1995
7. Bonior Literature
8. Bonior Literature, 1976-78
11. Bonior Campaign Media
13. Speeches; Reagan and Central America, 1981
14. Speeches; Notre Dame High School Commencement, 1982
15. Speeches; Lakeview High School Commencement, 1982
16. Speeches; Port Huron – St. Clair Industrial Development Corporation, 1988
17. Speeches; New Haven Medical and Community Service Building, 1988
18. Speeches; Port Huron Men’s Club, 1988
19. Speeches; State Convention, 1988
20. Speeches; Michigan Society for Deaf Children, 1988
21. Speeches; Port Huron School of Business, 1988
22. Speeches; Days of Peace and Friendship, Port Huron, 1989
24. Speeches; “Oh Congress!” Oakland University, 1990
25. Speeches; St. Clair Democrats, 1991
26. Speeches; Macomb County Democratic Dinner, 1991
27. Speeches; South Macomb Letter Carriers, 1991
28. Speeches; St. Clair County Democrats, 1991
29. Speeches; Shelby-Utica Democratic Picnic, 1992
30. Speeches; Mt. Clemens Kiwanis Club, 2000
31. Speeches; Marine Immersion Academy, 2001
33-35 Michigan Schedule, 1992
36. Michigan Schedule, 1993
37-38 Michigan Schedule, 1994
39-41 Michigan Schedule, 1995
42. Michigan Schedule, 1996 (1of3)

Box 10
1-2 Michigan Schedule, 1996
3. Meetings, 1993
4. Meetings, 1994, Selfridge, Clinton Township
5. Meetings; Hollister, Mayor of Lansing, 1995-1-26
6. Meetings; Army Corp. of Engineers, Buck and Parker, 1995-2-16
7. Meetings; Mt. Clemens, Deihl and Dempsey, 1995-3-14
8. Meetings; MCC, Jacobs, 1995-3-16
9. Meetings; Tim Hougtaling, 1995-3-18
10. Meetings; General Stamp, 1995-3-20
11. Meetings; Upjohn, 1995-5-9
12. Meetings; Hertel and Hetzel, 1995-6-8
13. Meetings; Michigan Town and Townships, 1995-9-7
14. Meetings; Bob Steiner, 1995-9-7
15. Meetings; St. Athanasius Peace and Justice Committee, 1996-3-4
16. Meetings; Casino Gambling in Detroit, Jim Reeder, 1996-3-7
17. Meetings; Michigan Homebuilders, 1996-3-11
18. Meetings; Mt. Clemens City Commissioners, 1996-12-13
19. Meetings; District Office, David Gordon, 1996-5-28
20. Meetings; Michigan Town and Townships, 1996-9-5
21. Meetings; Armenian Assembly of America and NACO, 1996-12-4
22. Meetings; Credit Union Officials, 1996-12-16
25. Meetings; SEMCOG, 1997-2-11
26. Meetings; Army Corp. of Engineers, Haid and Parker, 1997-2-12
27. Meetings; Ford Foundation, Berresford, 1997-2-13
28. Meetings; Banking Issues, Welsh, Nill, Schumaker, 1997-2-6
29. Meetings; ADGE Local Presidents, 1997-2-25
30. Meetings; Chrysler Marysville Parts Distribution Center, George Campbell, 1997-3-4
31. Meetings; Life Underwriters, 1997-3-4
32. Meetings; Michigan Paralyzed Veterans of America, 1997-3-6
33. Meetings; Michigan Municipal League, 1997-3-12
34. Meetings; Mayor Guido, Dr. Mahir Ibrahimov, 1997-3-12, Michigan DAV Members, 1997-3-17
35. Meetings; Connell Co., 1997-4-7, Butch Dyer MMTC, 1997-4-9
36. Meetings; Romanians, Wayne Human Society, U of M President Bellinger, Rep Jim Maloney, 1997-4-24, John Adamo, 1997-4-29
37. Meetings; Ford, Eisenhower Exchange, Macomb Co. Realtors, Minister
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Puri Purini, American Muslim Council, 1997-5

38. Meetings; Dr. Aran, Pakistani Legislators, 1997-6-5, Grover Connell, 1997-6-26

39. Meetings; ICI Officials, 1997-7-16

40. Meetings; Michigan Bankers, Puerto Rico, Haly, Michigan Wine and Spirits, 1997-9

41. Meetings; Trial Lawyers, 1997-10-23

42. Meetings; Port Huron Officials, 1998-2-3

43. Meetings; Michigan Foundations, 1998-2-3

44. Meetings; Taiwan, 1998-2-5

45. Meetings; Army Corp. of Engineers, Haid and Parker, 1998-2-11, Macomb Co. Board of Commissioners, 1998-2-17

46. Meetings; ICCAT, Michigan Delegation, Credit Union Reps, 1998-2-24

47. Meetings; GM Government Affairs Director, PVA Members, 1998-2-26

48. Meetings; Home Furnishing Reps, Puerto Rico, Civil Air Patrol, 1998-3-3

49. Meetings; Greenfield Village, SBDC, Mt. Clemens City Officials, 1998-3-10

50. Meetings; Michigan Soft Drink Association, Polish Solidarity Party, 1998-3-12

51. Meetings; DAV Reps, Tom Tomlison, 1998-3-17, Life Insurance, Vic Batanni, 1998-3-18

52. Meetings; Custom Inspectors, 1998-4-17, Life Underwriters, 1998-4-19, USS Indianapolis Effort, 1998-4-22

53. Meetings; Michigan Beer Wholesalers, 1998-4-28, Ford Motor Co. 1998-4-29


55. Meetings; Harry Istak, 1998-6-23, Bartley O-Hara, 1998-6-24

56. Meetings; Polish American Congress, 1998-7-7, Terry Rooney, 1998-7-21, Michigan Township Association, 1998-9-10

57. Meetings; Metro Airport, 1999-2-10, Dr. Westphal, 1999-2-11

58. Meetings; Jewish Community Council, Michigan Credit Union League, 1999-2-23, Oakland County Officials, 1999-2-24

59. Meetings; Railroads, 1999-3-3, Port Huron Officials, 1999-3-9, Mayor Bayer, 1999-3-10

60. Meetings; Chrysler, 1999-3-16, Chamber of Commerce, 1999-3-18, Michigan Realtors, 1999-3-23

61. Meetings; Ford Motor Co., 1999-4-28

62. Meetings; Puerto Rico, 1999-5-6, Tom Downey, 1999-5-13

63. Meetings; Werner Brandt and Jack Krumholz, 1999-5-19

Box 11

1. Meetings; Bill Gates, 1999-6-15, Financial Services Legislation, 1999-6-22, Mubarak, 1999-6-30

2. Meetings; Veterans Budget, 1999-7-1, Israel Prime Minister Barak, 1999-7-20, National Credit Union Administration, 1999-7-27
3. Meetings; Thomas Weston, Cyprus, 1999-8-6, Loretta Johnson, 1999-9-9
5. Meetings; Bill Singer, Larry O’Brien, Dr. Riyad Nassar, Ambassador Holbrook, 1999-10
6. Meetings; Turkish Parliamentarians, Virtue Party, 1999-11-2
7. Meetings; Tony Naddad, 1999-11-16, Bill Richardson, 1999-11-17
8. Meetings; Jim Jacobs, 2000-2-2
9. Meetings; Peace Action of Michigan, 2000-2-8, Michigan Credit Union League, 2000-2-29
10. Meetings; Michigan PVA, Realtors, 2000-3-1, Digital Dialogue Forum, 2000-3-2
11. Meetings; Jewish War Veterans Leadership, 2000-3-3, Mt. Clemens Officials, 2000-3-14
12. Meetings; Port Huron Mayor, 2000-3-14, SEMCOG, 2000-3-21
13. Meetings; U. S. Customs, Joe Rees, 2000-5-10
14. Meetings; RESULTS, 2000-6-20, Jeffrey Beckett, 2000-6-29
15. Meetings; AFGE, Blue Water Bridge, 2000-12-1
16. Meetings; SEMCOG, 2001-3-20, Detroit Port Authority, 2001-4-25, UAW CEPP Environmental Program, 2001-10-16
17. Events; 2nd Baptist Church, Romeo, 80th Anniversary, 1999
18. Events; 10th District Democratic Committee, 1993-96
19. Events; Access 24th Annual Dinner, 1995
20. Events; Access 25th, 28th, 29th Anniversaries
21. Events; ADC 10th Anniversary
22. Events; ADC Annual Banquet, 1999
23. Events; ADC 16th Convention: Arab Americans
24-25 Events; Arab Americans
26. Events; Medicare Bus Tour
27. Events; Clinton Township Democratic Club Awards Dinner, 1989
34-35 Events; Michigan Democratic State Convention, Mark Brewer, 1995
36. Events; MLK Jr. Holiday Celebration, 2000
37. Events; Phil Hart Dinner, 1987, 1992
39. Events; Roseville Democratic Committee Salutes David Bonior, 1994

Box 12
1. I-68 Boat Landing Permit Fees
2. Abortion
3. Aircraft, Airline Strike
4. Automobile National Heritage Area Act  
5. Bagley Housing Association  
6. Boardman Lake Contamination  
7. Boblo Boat  
8-9 Border Crossing Fee  
10. Casting Emission Reduction Program  
11. CCW Law  
12. Chrysler  
13. Concentrated Animal Feeding Operations (CAFOs)  
14. Corporate Accountability Bill  
15. Deaf C. A. N., Deaf Community Center  
16. Detroit  
17. Detroit; Green Ways Initiative  
18-19 Detroit Public Schools  
20. District Grants  
21. Economic Development  
22-24 Edison Commemorative Coin  
25. Edison Commemorative Coin Articles  
26. Edison Commemorative Coin; Citizen’s Advisory Committee  
27. Edison Commemorative Coin Cosponsors  
28. Edison Commemorative Coin Floor Comments  
29. Edison Information and Museums  
30. Education  
31. Education; Testing and Standards  
32. Energy  
33. Engler’s State of the State  
34. Fire Fighter Issues  
35. Foundations  
36. FTC Midwest Gas Investigation, 2001

**Box 13**

1. General Motors  
2. Grand Marals Harbor, Guns  
3. Hoover Chemical  
4. Hunting  
5-6 Job Training Partnership Act  
7. Job Training Plan (Draft), 1984-3-1  
8. Labor  
10. Life Sciences Corridor, Lionel Trains  
11. Living Wage  
12. MIAI Tanks  
13. Macomb County Bike Path  
14. Macomb County Bike Path; Newspaper Clippings  
15-16 Medicare  
17. Medicare Bus Tour
18-19  Michigan
21-23  Michigan Economy and Budget
24.    Michigan Economic Development Corp. (MEDC)
25-26  Michigan Employment Services
27.    Michigan Employment Services Reorganization (1of3)

**Box 14**
1-2     Michigan Employment Services Reorganization
3.      Michigan Government and Legislation
4-6     Michigan Homeowner Tax Break
7.      Michigan Low-Level Radioactive Waste Authority
8.      Michigan Projects; Ed Bruley
12.     Michigan State University
13.     Minimum Wage
14.     Mt. Community Center
15.     Michigan United Conservation Clubs (MUCC)
16.     Mueller Brass and Superfund
17.     Muskegon Lakeshore SmartZone
18-19  Newspaper Recycling
20.     Pensions
21.     Pierrer Water
22.     Pinnacle Project
23.     Predatory Pricing Detroit News Agency
24.     Rail Tunnel Historical Site
25.     Regional Storage Site, Selfridge
27.     Roseville Memorial Park
28.     Save Our South Channel Lights
29.     SEIU
30.     Southeast Michigan Initiative (SEMI), EPA
31.     Sewers
32.     Sewers; Michigan Marine Doring
33.     Sewers; Capac, Clinton Township, St. Clair

**Box 15**
1-4     Sewers; Port Huron
5.      Skillman Foundation
6.      Smart Growth
7.      SMDA-EPA
8.      Snowmobiling; Special Education Storm Water Discharges
9.      State Fairgrounds
10.     State Pension Fund
11. Tank Automotive Command (TACOM)
12. Terrorism, Tunnel Workers Lockout
13. Tire Burning by Cadillac Renewable Energy
14-15 Unemployment
16. U. P. Iron Miners, Urban Agenda, Utica Teachers
17. Veteran’s Cuts, Wayne State University, Waste, Winter Navigation
19-20 Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA)
21. Americorp
22. Affirmative Action
23. APPROP, ARC
24. Busing
25. Child Abuse, Community Colleges
26. Crime
27. Credit Unions
28. Civil Rights
29. Civil Rights Bills and Acts

Box 16
1. Death Penalty
2. Individuals with Disabilities
3. Design Protection, Drinking Laws
4. Drugs
5. Drugs; Bonior’s Comments
6. Drugs; Michigan
7. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC)
8. English Language, Flag Burning, Federal Judicial Appointments Michigan
9. Guns
10. Habeas Corpus
11. Health Hearing
12. Housing
13. HUD, Human Resources, Hunting Laws
14. Indian Affairs, Insurance
15. Justice, Juvenile Justice
16. Legal Services
17. Michigan Courts System
18. Michigan State Housing Development Authority
19. NHC, OSHA
20. Police
21. Pensions, POMO, Pornography, Prisons
22. Race
23. Religious Freedom, RICO
24. School Prayer, Sexual Harassment, Assisted Suicide
25. Women
26. Women; Foreign Service Equality
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27. Women’s Caucus
28-29 Women’s Health
30. Women Owned Businesses
31. Adoption
32. Block Grants
33. Child Welfare
34. Christian Coalition, Corporate Welfare

Box 17
1. Community Service Act
2. Community Services
3. Domestic Issues
4. Families
5. FOCA-CON, Focus Hope, Food Stamps
6. Headstart
7. Homeless, HUD
8. Hunger
9. Michigan Social Services, LIHEAP, Department of Social Services, Humanities Council
10. Micro-Enterprising
11. Poverty
12. School to Work Program
13. Selection Committee, Social Work, Student Loans
14. Urban Policy and Aid
15. Welfare
16. Welfare; Michigan
17. Welfare Legislation
18-19 Welfare/WIC
20-22 Welfare Reform
23. Environment
24. Black River Dredge
25. Bottle Bill
26. Bovine Tuberculosis in Michigan Deer
27. Bush and Canadian Water, 2001
28. Canflow; Detroit Sewage Pollution
29. Chemical Valley Spill
30. Detroit Environmental Issues
31. Department of Environmental Quality
32. DOW Chemical; Dioxin Overflow

Box 18
1. Earth Day with an Attitude
2. Emerald Ash Borer
3. Engler on Environment
4. Farmland Preservation
5. Fish
6. Fox Island
7. Friends of the Land of Keweenaw (FOLK)
8. Harsens Island
9. Lake St. Clair
10. Lead in Michigan
11. Lone Tree Council
12. Mercury Pollution
13. Michigan Environmental Issues
15. Michigan Citizens for Water Conservation
16. Michigan Conservation Districts
17. Michigan National Forests and Trees
18. Michigan Regional Solid Waste Management Program Plan
19. PCB’s
20-22 Plutonium Shipments
23. Presque Island, Elk Run Landfill
24. Saginaw Bay Aquatic Vegetation
25. Toxic Free Shores
26. Traverse City Environmental Issues
27. Water Diversion and Water Issues
28. Wetlands
29. Labor
30. Labor Issues, 100th Congress
31. Labor Reports and Studies
32. Labor; ADEA, AFL-CIO, AIL
33. Labor; Amtrak
34. Labor; Boilermakers, Building Trades
35. Labor, CLUW, COLAs
36. Labor; Child Care
37. Labor; Collective Bargaining
38. Labor; Communication Workers of America (CWA)
39. Labor; Davis-Bacon Act
40. Labor; Department of Labor (DOL)
41. Labor; Employee Assistance Program (EAP)

Box 19
1. Labor; Employee Benefits
2. Labor; Employee Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA)
3. Labor; Forest and Family Protection, Forklift Workers, Flight Attendants
4. Labor; Family and Medical Leave Act (FMLA) 102nd Congress
5. Labor; FLMA 103rd Congress
6. Labor; GM, Gore, GPO, General Dynamics
7. Labor; Helpers, HRM, International Workers Rights
8. Labor; Kroger Dispute
9. Labor; Food Lion Dispute
10. Labor; Jobs
11. Labor; Machinists Union, MASCOE, NLRA, OBRA
12. Labor; Michigan Funeral Directors, Minimum Wage
13. Labor; Michigan
15. Labor; National Grocers Association
16. Labor; National Treasury Employees Union (NTEU)
17-18 Labor; OSHA
19. Labor; PBGC Reform, Pilots
20. Labor; Pay Equity
21. Labor; Pensions
22. Labor; Product Liability
23. Labor; Product Liability and Safety
24. Labor; Railroad Retirement Board
25. Labor; SSTF, Summer Youth Employment, Working Families
26. Labor; Sheet Metal and Air Conditioning Contractors, UAW, United Steel Workers, Yokich
27. Labor; Service Employees International Union (SEIU)
28. Labor; Strike Replacements
29. Labor; Teamsters
30-31 Labor; Training
32. Labor; UAW Local 6000
33-34 Labor; Unemployment
35. Labor; Unemployment Extensions

Box 20
1. Labor; Unemployment House and Senate Bills
2. Labor; United Plant Guard
3. Labor; Utility Workers Union
4-5 Labor; Workforce Security
6-7 Detroit Newspaper Strike
8-10 Detroit Newspaper Strike; Action in Motown Rally, 1997
11. Detroit Newspaper Strike; Knight-Ridder, Gannett
12. Detroit Newspaper Strike; Locked-Out Workers
13. Detroit Newspaper Strike; Meetings with Strikers
14-15 Detroit Newspaper Strike; NLRB
16. Detroit Newspaper Strike; Sunday Journal
17. Peace PAC
18. Michigan Democratic Party
19. Macomb County Democratic Party
20. Partnership for Michigan Health Care
21. Mackinac Center
22. Capac
23. Clinton/Grosse Pointe Incinerator, Clinton Township
24. Clinton River
25. Detroit
26-27 East China Shoreline/Winter Navigation
28. Eastpointe, 1996
29. Fort Gratiot Lighthouse
30. Fort Wayne
31. Hiawatha National Forest, Huron Manistee Forest

**Box 21**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kimball Township Water Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lakeshore Inter-Group Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lake Champlain, Life Sciences Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lake St. Clair, Bruce Babbitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lake St. Clair, ICRC, TACOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mackinaw Cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Macomb County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Macomb Alliance for a Charter (MAC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>MAC; Literature, Articles and Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Macomb Community College; Industrial Safety Training Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Macomb County Economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Macomb Essential Transportation Service (METS), 1981-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>METS, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17</td>
<td>METS, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>METS, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>METS; Board of Directors Meetings, 1988-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>METS; IRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>METS; Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>METS; Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Macomb County Executive Proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>Macomb County; Selfridge Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-27</td>
<td>Macomb, St. Clair Private Industry Council (PIC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Macomb, St. Clair PIC; Planning Committee, 1982-2-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Macomb, St. Clair PIC; Personnel Committee Minutes, January 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Macomb, St. Clair PIC; Minutes, March 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Macomb, St. Clair PIC; Minutes, April 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Macomb, St. Clair PIC; Minutes, May 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Macomb, St. Clair PIC; Minutes, June 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Macomb, St. Clair PIC; Minutes, September 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Macomb, St. Clair PIC; Minutes, December 1988 – January 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Macomb, St. Clair PIC; Employer’s Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Macomb, St. Clair PIC; Information Manual (1of2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 22**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Macomb, St. Clair PIC; Informational Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Macomb, St. Clair PIC; Member Profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Macomb, St. Clair PIC; Personnel Practices and Policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Macomb, St. Clair PIC; Youth Subcommittee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. Metro Beach
6. Mt. Clemens
7. Mt. Clemens Development Authority, 1983
8. Mt. Clemens Schools
9-12 New Baltimore
13. Port Huron
14. Richmond, Romeo, Roseville
15. Shelby Township
16. Sleeping Bear Dunes
17-18 South Macomb Disposal Authority
19. St. Clair County Growth Alliance, 1988
20. St. Clair County Growth Alliance, 1989
21. St. Clair River, ICI Release
22. St. Clair River Remedial Action Plan
23. St. Clair Shores
24. Twelve Towns Permit

Series III
25. Poll; 12th Congressional District, 1989
27. Poll; October 30-31, 1990
29. Report; Reelection, 1992
30. Poll; February, 1992 (1of2)

Box 23
1. Poll; February, 1992
2. Poll and Report; Clinton Township, April 1992
3. Report; Warren Focus Group, May 1992
4. Poll; 10th Congressional District, June 1992
5. Poll and Report; 10th Congressional District, June 1992
6-7 Poll; 10th Congressional District, August 1992
8. Poll; 10th Congressional District, September 15-16, 1992
11. Report; March 1994
12. Poll; 10th Congressional District, March 1-3, 1994
13. Poll; 10th Congressional District, August 24-25, 1994
14. Poll; 10th Congressional District, October 9-10, 1994
15. Poll; 10th Congressional District, October 23-24, 1994
16. Poll; 10th Congressional District, October 30-31, 1994
17. Poll; Frequency Questionnaire, 1995
18. Report; Warren and Port Huron Focus Groups, March 15-17, 1995
19. Poll; 10th Congressional District, May 24-25, 1995
22. Report; August 1996
23. Poll; September 12-15, 1996
25. Poll; October 22-23, 1996

Box 24
1. Poll; Tracking Survey, October 27-28, 1996
2. Poll; 1998
3. Poll; March 31-April 2, 1998
7. Poll; 10th Congressional District, October 7-8, 1998
10. Report; St. Clair Shores Focus Group, June 7-8, 1999
11. Report; Focus Group, July 15, 1999
12-13 Poll; 10th Congressional District, August 5-9, 1999
14-15 Poll; Supreme Court, November 9-11, 1999
16-17 Poll; 10th Congressional District, June 27-29, 2000
18. Poll; Clinton Township, September 5-7, 2000
19. Poll; 10th Congressional District, September 18-20, 2000
20. Poll; 10th Congressional District, October 16-17, 2000
21. Poll; 10th Congressional District, October 24-25, 2000
22. Poll; 10th Congressional District, October 31-November 1, 2000
23. Democracy Corps. Research
24. Greenberg Quinlan Research Inc.
25. Report; Environmental Quality, 1995-5-11
27. Report; Property Tax Focus Group

Box 25
1. Frequency Questionnaire, 2000
2-4 Survey; Michigan Democratic Party Primary Voters, January 2002
5-6 Survey; A, 1994-96
7. Survey; B, 1994-96
8-10 Survey; C, 1994-96
11. Survey; D, 1994-96
12. Survey; E-F, 1994-96
13. Survey; G-I, 1994-96
14. Survey; L, 1994-96
15-16 Survey; M, 1994-96
17. Survey; N, 1994-96
18-19 Survey; P, 1994-96
20. Survey; R, 1994-96
21. Survey; S, 1994-96
22. Survey; T, 1994-96
23. Survey; U, 1994-96

Box 26
1-2 Survey; A, 1998
3. Survey; B, 1998
4. Survey; C, 1998
5. Survey; D, 1998
7. Survey; H-L, 1998
8-9 Survey; M, 1998
10. Survey; N, 1998
11. Survey; P, 1998
12. Survey; R, 1998
13. Survey; S, 1998
15. Survey; A, 2000
16. Survey; C-D, 2000
17. Survey; E-I, 2000
18. Survey; L, 2000
19-20 Survey; M, 2000
21. Survey; N-O, 2000
22. Survey; P, 2000
23. Survey; R-S, 2000
24. Survey; U-V, 2000
25. Survey; A-B, 2002
26. Survey; C-D, 2002
27. Survey; E-L, 2002

Box 27
1. Survey; M, 2002
2. Survey; N-P, 2002
3. Survey; R-Z, 2002
4. Focus Group, 1991
5. Campaign; 1972-76
6-7 Campaign; 1976
8. Campaign; Endorsements, 1976
9. Campaign; Mailings and Questionnaires, 1976
10. Campaign; Press Releases and Ads, 1976
11. Campaign; Speeches, 1976
12. Campaign; Research and Surveys, 1976
13. Campaign; Michigan Democratic Party, 1976-77
15. Campaign; Correspondence and Endorsement Requests, 1978
16. Campaign; Endorsements, 1978
17. Campaign; Issues – Mobile Homes, 1978
18. Campaign; Media, 1978
19. Campaign; 1979-81
20. Campaign; 1982
21. Campaign; Correspondence, 1982
22. Campaign; Democratic Party, 1982
23-24 Campaign; Endorsements, 1982
25. Campaign; FEC Reports, 1982
26. Campaign; 1984
27. Campaign; Endorsements, 1984
28. Campaign; Events, 1984

Box 28
1. Campaign; Issues, 1984
2. Campaign; Legislative Accomplishments, 1984
3. Campaign; Mondale, 1984
4-5 Campaign; Polls and Surveys, 1984
6. Campaign; Media, 1984
7. Campaign; Questionnaires, 1984
8. Campaign; Voter Turnout Project, 1984
9. Campaign; 1986
10. Campaign; Circling Project, 1986
11. Campaign; Election, 1986
12. Campaign; Endorsements, 1986
13. Campaign; Events, 1986
14. Campaign; Exit Polls, 1986
15. Campaign; FEC, 1986
16. Campaign; Radio Ads, 1986
17. Campaign; League of Women Voters, 1987
18. Campaign; Federal Election Committee Reports, 1987-88
19-20 Campaign; 1988
21. Campaign; Advertisements, 1988
22. Campaign; Briefing Files, 1988
23. Campaign; Campaign Kickoff with Claude Pepper, 1988
24. Campaign; Contributions, 1988
25. Campaign; DCCC Breakfast, 1988
26. Campaign; Election, 1988
27-28 Campaign; Endorsements and Questionnaires, 1988
29. Campaign; Events, 1988
30. Campaign; FEC, 1988
31. Campaign; Issues, 1988
32. Campaign; Legislative Accomplishments, 1988
33. Campaign; Literature, 1988
34-35 Campaign; Michigan Democratic Party, 1988
36. Campaign; Newspaper Clippings, 1988
Box 29
1. Campaign; Parades, 1988
2-3 Campaign; Polls; 1988
4. Campaign; Polls and Statistics, 1988
5. Campaign; Primary, 1988
6. Campaign; Radio Ads, 1988
7-8 Campaign; Research, State Budget, 1988
9. Campaign; State Convention, 1988
10. Campaign; State Forms, 1988
11. Campaign; Surety Bond, 1988
12. Campaign; 1989
13. Campaign; Correspondence, 1989
14-15 Campaign; FEC, 1989
16-17 Campaign; Fundraisers and Events, 1989
18. Campaign; Greenberg-Lake, 1989
19. Campaign; Memberships, 1989
20. Campaign; Michigan Democratic Party, 1989
21. Campaign; Newspaper Clippings, 1989
22. Campaign; Planning, 1989
23-24 Campaign; 1990
25. Campaign; Advertisements, 1990
26. Campaign; Correspondence, 1990
27-28 Campaign; Debates, 1990
29. Campaign; Election, 1990

Box 30
1-3 Campaign; Endorsements, 1990
4-5 Campaign; FEC, 1990
6-7 Campaign; Fundraisers and Events, 1990
8. Campaign; Interns, 1990
10. Campaign; Legislative Accomplishments, 1990
11. Campaign; Memberships, 1990
12. Campaign; Michigan Reapportionments, 1990
13. Campaign; Newspaper Ads, 1990
14-15 Campaign; Newspaper Clippings, 1990
16. Campaign; Opposition Newspaper Clippings, 1990
17. Campaign; Port Huron, 1990
18. Campaign; Press Releases, 1990
19. Campaign; Radio Ads, 1990
20. Campaign; Research and Surveys, 1990
21. Campaign; Research on Republicans, 1990
22. Campaign; Research, Voters and Election, 1990
23. Campaign; State Convention, 1990
24. Campaign; Transit Now, 1990
25. Campaign; T. V. Ads, 1990
26. Campaign; 1991
27. Campaign; Correspondence, 1991
28. Campaign; FEC, 1991
29. Campaign; Fundraisers, 1991
30. Campaign; Macomb County Apportionment Commission Minutes, February – September 1991

Box 31
1. Campaign; Macomb County Apportionment Commission Minutes, September – October 1991
2. Campaign; Macomb County Apportionment Commission Minutes, November 1991
4. Campaign; Majority Whip, 1991
5. Campaign; Memberships, 1991
6. Campaign; Newspaper Articles, 1991
7. Campaign; Research on Republicans, 1991
8. Campaign; Research, 1991
9-10 Campaign; 1992
11. Campaign; 10th and 12th Congressional Districts, 1992
12-14 Campaign; Briefing Books, 1992
15-16 Campaign; Correspondence, 1992
17. Campaign; Debates, 1992
18-19 Campaign; Endorsements, 1992
20. Campaign; FEC, 1992
21. Campaign; Fundraisers and Events, 1992
22. Campaign; Michigan Democratic Party, 1992
23. Campaign; Monthly Financial Reports, 1990-92
24. Campaign; National Democratic Convention, 1992
25. Campaign; NCEC, 1992
26-27 Campaign; Newspaper Clippings, 1992
28. Campaign; Petitions, 1992
29. Campaign; Press Releases, 1992
30. Campaign; Proposals, 1992

Box 32
1-2 Campaign; Reapportionment, 1992
3-4 Campaign; Research: 1990 Census, 1992
5. Campaign; SEMCOG Research, 1992
6. Campaign; Research, 1992
7-10 Campaign; Questionnaires and Surveys, 1992
11-14 Campaign; Surveys, 1992
15. Campaign; Record, FEC, 1993
16-17 Campaign; 1994
18. Campaign; 10th and 12th Congressional Districts, 1994
19. Campaign; Campaign Finance, 1994
20. Campaign; Candidates, 1994
21. Campaign; Correspondence, 1994

**Box 33**
1-2 Campaign; Directories, 1994
3. Campaign; Donations, 1994
4-5 Campaign; Endorsements, 1994
6. Campaign; FEC, 1994
7-8 Campaign; Fundraisers, 1994
9. Campaign; Issues, 1994
10. Campaign; Labor, 1994
11. Campaign; Media, 1994
12. Campaign; Memberships, 1994
13. Campaign; Petitions, 1994
14. Campaign; Precinct Targeting, 1994
15-17 Campaign; Surveys, 1994
18. Campaign; Voters Guides, 1994
19. Campaign; Fundraisers and Events, 1993-95
20. Campaign; 1995
21. Campaign; *Record*, FEC, 1995
22. Campaign; Fundraising, 1995-96
23-24 Campaign; 1996
25. Campaign; Al Gore, 1996
26. Campaign; Correspondence, 1996

**Box 34**
1. Campaign; Democratic National Convention, 1996
2-3 Campaign; Endorsements, 1996
4. Campaign; FEC, 1996
5-6 Campaign; Fundraisers and Events, 1996
7. Campaign; Issues, 1996
8-9 Campaign; Michigan Democratic Party, 1996
10. Campaign; Letters to the Editor, 1996
11. Campaign; Republicans, 1996
12-15 Campaign; Surveys, 1996
16. Campaign; T. V. Commercials
17. Campaign; Union Contacts, 1996
18-19 Campaign; 1998
20. Campaign; Correspondence, 1998
21-22 Campaign; DCCC, 1998
23. Campaign; Democratic Party, 1998
24. Campaign; District Schedule, 1998

**Box 35**
1-2 Campaign; Endorsements, 1998
3-4  Campaign; Fundraisers and Events, 1998
7.  Campaign; Kentucky Trip, 1998
8.  Campaign; Labor Contacts, 1998
9.  Campaign; Media, 1998
10.  Campaign; New Jersey Democratic Convention, 1998
11.  Campaign; Residency, 1998
12.  Campaign; 1999
13.  Campaign; Al Gore, 1999
14.  Campaign; Budget, 1999
15-16  Campaign; Fundraisers, Events and Meetings, 1999
17.  Campaign; Islamic Society of North America, 1999
18.  Campaign; Labor, 1999
19.  Campaign; Michigan Democratic Party, 1999
20.  Campaign; Newspaper Clippings, 1999
21.  Campaign; Schedule, 1999
22.  Campaign; Travel, 1999
23-24  Campaign; 2000
25.  Campaign; Correspondence, 2000
26.  Campaign; Democratic National Convention, 2000
27.  Campaign; District Schedule, 2000
28.  Campaign; Election, 2000
29.  Campaign; Email Newsletter, 2000

Box 36
1.  Campaign; Endorsements, 2000
2-4  Campaign; Fundraisers and Events, 2000
5.  Campaign; Media, 2000
6.  Campaign; Michigan Democratic Party, 2000
7.  Campaign; Michigan Supreme Court, 2000
8.  Campaign; Native Americans, 2000
9.  Campaign; Research, 2000
10.  Campaign; Trees, 2000
11-12  Campaign; District Schedule, 2001
13-14  Campaign
15.  Campaign; 10th Congressional District
16.  Campaign, 12th Congressional District
17.  Campaign; Cable Program Briefing Book
18-23  Campaign; DCCC Research Book

Box 37
1-2  Campaign; District Briefing Book
3-4  Campaign; District Debate Book, 1998
5.  Campaign; Environmental Issues
6.  Campaign; Fundraising, Arab Americans
7. Campaign; Important Documents
8. Campaign; Labor
9. Campaign; League of Conservation Voters
10. Campaign; National Committee for an Effective Congress (NCEC) 12th District Report
11. Campaign; Priorities PAC, Pax America
12. Campaign; Republican Anti-Bonior Literature
13. Campaign; Research on Republicans
14. Campaign; Candidates, A-F
15. Campaign; Candidates, G-K
16. Campaign; Candidates, K-W
17-18 Campaign; Doug Carl, 1985-86
19. Campaign; Doug Carl Newspaper Clippings, 1985-86
20. Campaign; Doug Carl, 1988
21-22 Campaign; Doug Carl, 1989-90
23. Campaign; Doug Carl, 1992
24. Campaign; Doug Carl Literature, 1992
25. Campaign; Doug Carl Newspaper Clippings, 1992
26. Campaign; Doug Carl, 1995

Box 38
1. Campaign; Ken Debeaussaert
2. Campaign; Gil DiNello
3-4 Campaign; Jim Dingeman, 1990
5. Campaign; Gary Frink
7. Campaign; Susy Heintz
8. Campaign; Susy Heintz Newspaper Clippings
9-10 Campaign; Susy Heintz Research
11. Campaign; Rob Huth, 1992
12. Campaign; David Jayne
13-14 Campaign; Leo Lalonde, 1990
15-16 Campaign; Donald Lobsinger
17. Campaign; Gary Maccognene, 1996
18-19 Campaign; Brain Palmer
20-21 Campaign; Howard Wolpe

Series IV
Box 39
1. Newspaper Clippings
2. Newspaper Clippings, 1991
3. Newspaper Clippings, 1992
4. Newspaper Clippings; January – March 1992
5. Newspaper Clippings; April – June 1992
6. Newspaper Clippings; July – August 1992
7. Newspaper Clippings; September – December 1992
8. Newspaper Clippings; January – April 1993
9. Newspaper Clippings; May – August 1993
10. Newspaper Clippings; September – October 1993
11. Newspaper Clippings; November – December 1993
12. Newspaper Clippings; January – April 1994
14. Newspaper Clippings; August – September 1994
15. Newspaper Clippings; October – December 1994
17. Newspaper Clippings; February – March 1995

**Box 40**
1. Newspaper Clippings; April – May 1995
2. Newspaper Clippings; June – August 1995
3. Newspaper Clippings; September – October 1995
4. Newspaper Clippings; October 1995
5. Newspaper Clippings; October – November 1995
6. Newspaper Clippings; November 1995
7. Newspaper Clippings; December 1995
8-9 Newspaper Clippings, 1996
10. Newspaper Clippings; January – February 1996
11. Newspaper Clippings; March – April 1996
12. Newspaper Clippings; May 1996
13-14 Newspaper Clippings; June 1996
15. Newspaper Clippings; July 1996

**Box 41**
1-2 Newspaper Clippings; August 1996
3. Newspaper Clippings; September 1996
4-6 Newspaper Clippings; October 1996
7. Newspaper Clippings; November – December 1996
9. Newspaper Clippings; March – May 1997
10. Newspaper Clippings; June – August 1997
11. Newspaper Clippings; September – December 1997
12. Newspaper Clippings; January – April 1998
15. Newspaper Clippings; September 1998
16. Newspaper Clippings; October 1998 (1of3)

**Box 42**
1-2 Newspaper Clippings; October, 1998
4. Newspaper Clippings; January – March 1999
5. Newspaper Clippings; April – May 1999
7. Newspaper Clippings; August 1999
8. Newspaper Clippings; September 1999
9. Newspaper Clippings; October – November 1999
10. Newspaper Clippings; November – December 1999
11. Newspaper Clippings; January – March 2000
12. Newspaper Clippings; April – May 2000
13. Newspaper Clippings; July – August 2000
14. Newspaper Clippings; September – December 2000
15. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, Abortion, Senator Abraham, Agriculture, Armenian Genocide, Automobiles
16. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, Arab Issues
17. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, Bike Path, Blue Water Bridge, Budget Plan
18. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, Bonior, Governor’s Race

Box 43
1. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, Campaign Finance, Chesterfield Township, China, Civil Rights, Clinton, Clinton Township, Contributions, Crime
2. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, Senator Debeausaert, Democratic Party, Detroit, Drugs
3. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, Eastpointe, Economy, Governor Engler, Ethics, Environment
4. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, Education
5. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, Election
7. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, GOP, Gore, Gun Control
8. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, Harrison Township, Health Care, HMOs
9. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, Immigration, Internet, Iraq
10. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, David Jaye, Jewish Issues, Judges
12. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, Macomb
13. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, Medicare, Military, Minimum Wage, Mount Clemens
14. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, Michigan Government and Supreme Court
15. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, New Haven, Officials
16. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, Palmer, Parks, Plutonium, Pollution, Postal Service
17. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, Port Huron
18. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, Railroads, Re-Districting, Roads
19. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, Seniors, Sewers, Shelby Township, Social Security, St. Clair Shores, St. Clair Summit
21. Newspaper Clippings; 2000, Unions, Veterans
23. Newspaper Clippings, 2002
24. Newspaper Clippings; Bonior Mentions
25. Newsletters; 1977
27. Newsletters, 1979
28. Newsletters, 1980
29. Newsletters, 1981
30. Newsletters, 1982
31. Newsletters, 1983
32. Newsletters, 1984
33. Newsletters, 1985
34. Newsletters, 1986
35. Newsletters, 1987
36. Newsletters, 1988
37. Newsletters, 1989
38. Newsletters, 1990
40. Newsletters, 1993-95
41. Newsletters, 1996-99
42. Newsletters, 2000-2002
43. Press Releases, 1977
44. Press Releases, 1978
45. Press Releases, 1980
46. Press Releases, 1981
47. Press Releases, 1982
48. Press Releases, 1983
49. Press Releases, 1984
50. Press Releases, 1985
51. Press Releases, St. Clair River Chemical Spill, 1985-86
52. Press Releases, 1986
53. Press Releases, 1987
54. Press Releases, 1988
55. Press Releases, 1989
56. Press Releases, 1990
57. Press Releases, 1991
58. Press Releases, 1992
59. Press Releases, 1993
60. Press Releases, 1994
61. Press Releases, 1995

Box 44
1. Press Releases, 1996
2. Press Releases, 1997
4. Press Releases, 1999
5. Press Releases, 2000
6. Press Releases, 2001
7. Press Releases, 2002

Series V
8. Photographs; General
9. Photographs; Donating Bonior Collection to the Reuther Library
10. Photographs; Bonior Playing Basketball
11-13 Photographs; Bonior Speaking with Supporters
14. Photographs; Bonior with Representatives
15. Photographs; Michigan Labor Legacy Project
16. Photographs; Contact Sheets
17. Photographs; T. V. Shoot
18. Photographs; Homeowners Tax Break Commercial
19. Photographs; Bonior/Hamilton Fundraiser, 1989
20. Photographs; Candidates, 1994
22. Plaque; 8 Mile Boulevard-Association
23. 3 1/2 Inch Floppy; Camp Rockefeller Fundraiser, 1992
24. 3 1/2 Inch Floppy; Lists
25. CD; MDP Media List, Radio and Television Stations
26. Stickers; Campaign Stickers

Box 45
1. Congressman David Bonior Greeting Fire Fighter Convention, 2002-6-5
3-4 Wolpe for Governor “Real Leadership, Real Solutions…for Michigan”